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acilnabl, asthe lese would have te PsY for the misuse or negli-

gence (if anether-the former Iesuee. But, looking at the facta,

it sal)mgredl quite proper te hold the cempany so bound. The

former Igs, was oue Durnford, snd on the 12th February, 1912,

he agred vith tve otheruieo turu the concern it an incorporated

roinpumy, iu Which each of themn was te put in $6,000 capital.

I)urnferd vsu to make up su accounit of assets and liabilities,

sud the m. met were to be sige to the company, and the cem-

psnly vas te psy alV liabilhties, It vas recited that large orderE

ve on hand te b. filled by the ist April, and the letters ef

incrorratiln issued iu that menth. The comPanY undertooh

to psy ive Items, âmeunting te $3q7, but it was ruled (rightlý

mnugh> ubsi the nov Compsny vas net bound by this pre-ineor.

porstlefl private arrangemnlt. It might well be assumed thal

the. cemnpsuy, by its constituent mnembers, knew the condition an(

site of repal? of the plant for which nêw leases were given by th(

new coSipSfly, and thatit ILas conteunplated that the tenane3

of the nev concern sheuld b. asuif it were a continuance ofth

olil buiuese, aïud the new company undertook, on getting tiie 2(

year' Ieoes, te, aswaer for whst would bc needed te put th,

ia hineqi good shape for a new tenant, even though sonme o

the. vaste sud user mnight have been i the time of Duruford'

leam. This vas the teneur of the. engagement, and ne case wa

made te alter, sdd to, or dimiinish the effect of the language of thi

The. evdenoe, though irteagre, vas enough te confirmn th

yorlfied accoui of the sceuntant and warrant the allowance qc

V;75, if net $692, m Middltof, J., put it.

IL Am te the. daim fer "deterierStioiiB" etc., theMaster hel

that, vien the machines ver. put ingeod repair, there could nc

be a èlaim for deteriorain. HIe put it that the need for repal

aoefri deeration sud, repairs having been muade, tlj

dleteriorsileul oeaaed te exist.

Tiie comme" phrase i lesues, " to keep in geod repair, reasoi

able wear snd tear .xc.pted, " implî,es that there is a process i

deterierstin golng on in spte of repair.

There le a recogiible loo iu value of machiner>' ewing 1

the result ef erdinary "vwear aud tear: " e.g., invisible destructik

of surface sud ef parts f rom friction or exposure or lapse et tim

net susceptible of repair, but dimiishuing the value of the plal,

it s he sul oure f ccontnt, noenatte how well t]

repair le ma inta~ind, te write off soinething on account of ti

dpeitien ef value. The. parties had agreed that $100 sheu


